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COLD-AIR AERODYNAMIC STUDY IN A TWO-DIMENSIONAL CASCADE OF A
TURBINE STATOR BLADE WITH SUCTION-SURFACE FILM COOLING
by Douglas B. Brown and Ronald M. Melon
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
A cold-air experimental investigation was conducted in a two-dimensional cascade
to determine the aerodynamic performance of coolant ejection through four rows of
holes on the suction surface of a turbine stator blade. The effect on aerodynamic per-
formance of a single row of spanwise-spaced coolant holes located at four positions
chordwise along the suction surface was investigated. In addition, multiple-row data
were obtained. A range of primary-flow critical velocity ratios was covered with nom-
inal set points at 0.48, 0. 62, and 0.78. The effect of coolant discharge was investigated
over a range of coolant-velocity-to-primary-air-velocity ratios from zero to 1.0.
The results of this investigation are, for the most part, presented in terms of pri-
mary efficiency, which relates the actual kinetic energy output of the mixed flow to the
ideal kinetic energy of only the primary air.
Primary efficiencies of multirow blade configurations compare satisfactorily with
that calculated from the single-row efficiency increments.
In general, the trend of primary efficiency is to increase with increasing coolant
flow.
The effect on primary efficiency of coolant ejection at different locations on the
blade surface was investigated. At any given coolant-to-primary-flow percentage, the
efficiency was about the same for all coolant row locations. For a given coolant pres-
sure, the primary efficiency varied by as much as 1 percent, depending on the row
location.
The primary efficiency was affected by the presence of the coolant holes under a
no-flow or low-coolant-flow condition. Surface roughness and primary inflow obscure
the results under these conditions.
INTRODUCTION
To meet their performance requirements, many current and advanced gas turbine
engines must operate at high turbine-inlet temperatures. These temperatures are high
enough that the turbine blading must be cooled to avoid exceeding the stress and oxidation
limitations of currently available materials. The general method for cooling-the blading
is to bleed air from the compressor, direct it through the turbine blading, and then dis-
charge it from the blading into the main gas stream.
The means of discharging the coolant from the blading into the main gas stream
vary. In reference 1, an analysis is presented which indicates that various means of
coolant ejection affect turbine performance quite differently. An investigation is being
conducted at the NASA Lewis Research Center to determine the effect on turbine-blade-
row and stage performance of several means of coolant discharge that are typical of
different cooled-blade designs. The results of some parts of this program which have
been completed are reported in references 1 to 9. References 2 to 4 report the results
of experimental and analytical investigations of the effects of turbine-stator-blade
trailing-edge coolant ejection on turbine-stator and stage performance. References 5
to 8 report the results of experimental and analytical investigations of the effects of two
types of stator-blade transpiration coolant discharge on turbine-stator and stage perfor-
mance. Reference 9 summarizes the results of references 2 to 8. The main conclusions
of these investigations were that coolant flow ejected from the trailing edge parallel to
the main stream contributed significantly to the turbine-stage work output; whereas,
coolant flow ejected normal to the blade surface through a porous skin covering the com-
plete stator-blade surface contributed little or nothing to the turbine-stage work output.
This report describes a continuation of the effort to determine the effect of coolant
discharge on the aerodynamic performance of turbine stator blades. A cold-air experi-
mental investigation was conducted in a two-dimensional cascade with coolant discharge
through four rows of spanwise-spaced holes located on the suction surface of a turbine
stator blade. The effect on aerodynamic performance of a single row of coolant holes
located at four positions chordwise along the suction surface was investigated. In addi-
tion, multiple-row data were obtained. A range of primary-flow critical velocity ratios
was covered with nominal set points at 0.48, 0.62, and 0. 78. The effect of coolant dis-
charge was investigated over a range of coolant-velocity-to-primary-air-velocity ratios
from zero to 1. 0.
The data are presented in terms of primary and thermodynamic kinetic energy
efficiencies as a function of the coolant-mass-flow-to-primary-mass-flow percentage
and as a function of coolant total-pressure ratio. The coolant velocities can then be
computed from this coolant pressure ratio. Experimentally determined coefficients of
discharge for the coolant holes are included in the appendix.
BLADE DESCRIPTION
A detailed description of the blading used is given in reference 10. The subject
blades have a constant cross section, corresponding to the mean-section profile of the
reference stator blade. The span of the subject blade is 10.16 centimeters (4. 0 in.)
with a 5.74-centimeter (2.26-in.) chord. The blades are spaced on a 4.14-centimeter
(1.63-in.) pitch. Figure 1 shows the velocity diagram, along with the blade geometry
and spacing.
The locations of the rows of equi-spaced coolant holes are included in figure 1.
Each row contains 83 holes of 0.076-centimeter (0. 030-in.) diameter spaced 0.114 cen-
timeter (0.045 in.) apart. Hereinafter the rows will be designated by their location,
expressed as a percentage of the length along the suction surface from the leading edge
to the trailing edge. The row locations, the hole angle, the length-diameter ratio of
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Figure 1. - Stator blade geometry. All dimensions are in cm (in.).
the holes, and the location of each row as a percentage of surface length are given in
figure 1. Each hole is inclined at 35° with the local surface tangent.
Each row location will be referred to by indicating its percent location value. Mul-
tirow configurations will be designated by the number of rows in the configuration,
which in turn specifies the particular rows present as follows:
Designation
Two- row blade
Three-row blade
Four- row blade
Row locations
present,
percent
20, 40
20, 40, 60 '
20, 40, 60, 80
Figure 2 shows the four-row blade tested. All configurations tested used this same
blade with the appropriate row or rows filled and sealed with a talcum-dope solution and
polished to form a smooth and continuous surface.
The pressure distribution measured over the surface of the blade is given in fig-
ure 3 for five critical velocity ratios. (This compares closely with the data reported
in ref. 10.) This figure shows that the 20-percent location is in that region of the blade
where the local surface pressure is higher than the exit static pressure. The other
three row locations are in the region of the blade where local static pressures are lower
than exit static pressure.
C-72-2178
Figure?. - Stator blade.
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Figure 3. - Blade suction-surface pressures
with all coolant holes sealed.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Cascade
The various coolant-row configurations were tested in the simple two-dimensional
cascade shown in figure 4. The test blades occupied the middle three positions of the
12-blade cascade. Data were taken only with respect to the middle blade of the three
blades so that similar conditions existed on either side of the test blade. Similarly,
data were taken at the midspan position of the blading so that measurements would not
be affected by end-wall effects.
In operation, room air was drawn through the inlet section and blading, through an
exhaust control valve, and into the laboratory altitude exhaust system. The pressure
ratio across the blade row was maintained by regulation of the exhaust control valve.
The configurations were tested over a range of inlet-total- to exit-static-pressure ratios
PI/P3 with nominal set points at 1.15, 1.26, and 1.45. The corresponding values of
exit ideal critical velocity ratio (V/V__) were 0.48, 0.62, and 0.78, respectively.
^
 cr
'id, 3
One test series for one configuration then involved setting the exit static pressure at the
selected value and recording data at zero coolant flow and then at a series of coolant
flows all at the same exit static pressure.
Survey
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Flow
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transducers-7
C-72-946
Figure 4. - Stator blade cascade.
Instrumentation
A calibrated multipurpose probe surveyed the flow conditions 2. 54 centimeters
(1. 0 in.) in the direction of flow downstream of the blading. The probe continuously
sensed total pressure, static pressure, and flow angle, with each parameter measured
by a calibrated strain-gage pressure transducer. The type of probe used for the testing
is shown in figure 5. Reference 11 gives a more detailed description of the probe.
Surface pressures were measured at four locations along the suction surface, as
denoted by the hash marks in figure 1. These pressures were measured by mercury-
filled manometers and recorded by photographing the manometer board.
Coolant total pressure was measured by assuming a reservoir condition inside the
blade core. A movable probe was used to monitor the coolant total-pressure gradient
inside the blade along the span.
Coolant flow was measured by various-sized calibrated sharp-edge orifices in an
ASME-specified orifice run and computed as specified by ASME code.
Total flow was obtained by integration of probe survey data.
6
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Figure 5. - Combination exit survey probe.
Data Reduction
Probe survey data were digitized and recorded on magnetic tape. The continuity
equation, conservation of momentum, and energy relations were applied to a control
volume to determine the aftermix downstream conditions. The control volume is 1 pitch
wide, with its inlet plane coinciding with the survey plane and its downstream plane
(designated station 3 in fig. 1) at a hypothetical location where flow conditions are as-
sumed uniform.
. The results are presented in terms of efficiencies based on this hypothetical
constant-property location. Primary efficiency then is the ratio of actual kinetic energy
of the combined flow to the ideal kinetic energy of the primary flow:
(mc *
mpV3,id,p
(1)
This primary efficiency can become greater than 1 since the ideal kinetic energy of only
the primary flow is charged to the blade row.
The thermodynamic efficiency, however, charges the ideal energy of both the pri-
mary flow and the coolant flow to the blade row. This ideal energy is based on the re-
spective inlet total pressures and static downstream pressure, where coolant total pres-
sure is the pressure in blade core:
(m + mJV? (2)
, 2 2
mpV3,id,p + mcV3,id,c
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the investigation are presented in four sections: Zero Coolant Flow
Results, Single-Row Experimental Results, Multirow Experimental Results, and Com-
bined Effects.
Zero Coolant Flow Results
For zero coolant flow, the definitions of primary and therm odynamic efficiencies
given in equations (1) and (2) reduce to simply the square of the ratio of actual velocity
to ideal velocity since no coolant flow is introduced.
The base efficiency of the blade was measured by filling and sealing all the coolant
holes with the talcum-dope solution. Figure 6 shows the base efficiency measured for
this "holes filled and sealed" configuration as a function of the critical velocity ratio
(v/Vn^\ . Efficiencies of 0.9745, 0.9745, and 0.9765 were measured for criticalv cr
'id, 3
velocity ratios of 0.48, 0.62, and 0. 78, respectively. In figure 6, the data of refer-
ence 12 are also shown to agree well.
Also shown in the figure are the efficiencies for the single-row configurations and
for a configuration having all four rows of surface holes but with the blade core filled to
prevent inflow. From these curves, it can be concluded that the physical presences of
the holes affected the flow field to the extent that the primary efficiency was lowered by
as much as 0. 4 percent. The largest change by a single row was effected by the row at
the 40-percent location, which was also the row location generally with the lowest local
pressure and therefore the highest primary surface velocity, as indicated by figure 3.
The lowest curve in figure 6 is that for four-row blade efficiencies with the core of the
blade filled with a wax solution so that only the surface roughness of the blind holes
affects the results. When the level of this last curve is compared to the curve for the
40-per cent row location, it appears that the effect due to the presence of the holes is
not additive. In other words, the presence of just the 40-percent location is enough to
produce most of the effect.
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Figure 7. - Effect on primary efficiency of primary inflow in multirow
configurations with zero coolant flow.
With the addition of more than one row, there is another factor that affects the ef-
nciency. Figure 3 shows that at a given downstream critical velocity ratio (V/V-_)v cr/id, 3
the static pressures vary over the surface of the blade. Thus, when there is more than
one coolant row with holes open, primary flow can pass through the core between the
row locations. Figure 7 shows this primary inflow effect on primary efficiency at var-
ious critical velocity ratios. As more than one row is added, the efficiency is reduced
considerably more than the reduction due to the surface roughness effect shown in fig-
ure 6. It is therefore apparent that this decrease is caused by the primary air flowing
through the core between coolant hole locations. This condition is of little practical
significance, however, since coolant must flow out of all coolant holes to cool effectively.
Single-Row Experimental Results
A typical plot of the blade exit survey data is given as figure 8, where the loss in
inlet total pressure is shown across 1 blade pitch in a plane corresponding to station 2
in figure 1. The effect of the addition of coolant flow can be seen by comparing these
wake traces at varying amounts of coolant at one downstream critical velocity ratio
. Figure 8 presents these data for three different ratios of coolant-mass-
1,3
flow-to-primary-mass-flow percentage y. That is,
mcy =_£x 100
Figure 9 presents the results for the blade with a single row of holes located at
four positions for three different critical velocity ratios. Primary efficiency is plotted
against the coolant flow percentage. The general trend is for the efficiency first to drop
relative to the sealed blade and then to increase, surpassing the base efficiency. Note
that the primary efficiency does become greater than 1 since the ideal energy of only
the primary flow is charged to the blade row. The continually increasing portion of the
curve shows that, with increasing coolant flow, the total energy of the mixed flow is
increased because of the addition of the energy of the coolant flow. The zero coolant
effect due to the hole roughness described earlier can be recognized at y = 0. In gen-
eral, the levels in figure 9 are the same for all row locations except the 40-per cent
location at low coolant flows, which is again the location of lowest surface pressure.
The levels are also about the same for all critical velocity ratios. From figure 9 it
can be seen that as much as 1. 5-percent coolant flow is needed for the coolant hole
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Figure 8. - Exit survey of loss in total pressure across 1 blade pitch. Row
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Figure 9. - Effect of coolant flow on prima ry efficiency for single-row configurations.
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geometry tested before there will be an increase in the primary efficiency relative to
that of the uncooled blade.
Figure 10 shows the same single-row data at the high critical velocity ratio with
the thermodynamic efficiency also plotted. The trend for the thermodynamic efficiency
is to decrease with increasing coolant flow. When comparing thermodynamic efficien-
cies for different row locations, it should be noted that not only might the actual kinetic
energy be different for a given coolant percentage, but also the ideal kinetic energies
i.oo
-99
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p
&
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.95
Single-row location
percent "
o 20
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— £.t\ ~
D 80
Open symbols denote primary _
efficiency
Solid symbols denote thermo-
dynamic efficiency
\
0 1 2
Coolant percentage, y
Figure 10. - Effect of coolant flow on efficiency for
single-row configurations at critical velocity ratio
(V/V.cr id, 3 of 0.78.
may be different since the coolant total pressures are not necessarily the same for cor-
responding coolant percentages.
Multirow Experimental Results
Figure 11 is similar to figure 8 in that it is a typical plot of the blade exit survey
data. This figure is a representative sample of the data taken for the four-row blade
12
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Figure 11. - Exit survey of loss in total pressure across 1 blade pitch. Four-
row configuration; critical velocity ratio (V/Vcr) 0.78.
at a critical velocity ratio of 0. 78. Note the difference in the wake region for the
sealed-hole configuration and for the holes-open configuration with no coolant flow.
This difference is caused by the effect of primary inflow and surface roughness, as
discussed in the section Zero Coolant Flow Results.
Figure 12 presents primary efficiency against coolant percentage for the three dif-
ferent multirow configurations: two row, three row, and four row. Also, for reference,
the single-row data for the 20-percent location are reproduced. The trend for each con-
figuration is basically the same as for the single-row data: first, a lower level of effi-
ciency relative to the sealed base blade, and then an increase in the efficiency, surpas-
sing the base blade efficiency. For the hole geometry tested, 4.2- to 4. 9-percent
coolant flow (depending on the critical velocity ratio) is needed before the primary
efficiency exceeds the efficiency of the base, or uncooled, blade.
As discussed in the section on zero flow results, at zero or low coolant flows there
may be primary flow between the coolant rows through the blade core. Ticks on the
curves of multirow data show where this inflow condition stops.
Figure 12 shows the importance of coolant velocity on efficiency. The single-row
data have a higher level of efficiency than the multirow data because, at one coolant per-
centage, the coolant velocity is more for the single-row configuration than the multirow
since the total coolant hole flow area is the smallest for the single row.
The thermodynamic efficiency at a critical velocity ratio of 0. 78 is shown for the
multirow data in figure 13. Thermodynamic efficiency for multirow configurations tends,
13
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as noted for the single-row data, to decrease with increasing coolant flow.
Combined Effects
Single-row data and multirow data are shown in figure 14. Coolant flow percentage
is shown as a function of coolant pressure drop to primary pressure drop for the three
critical velocity ratios. For one critical velocity ratio, Pj and Pg are fixed so that
the pressure drop ratio is directly proportional to PJ,. From this figure the amount of
coolant percentage flowing through each row can be predicted. The amount of coolant
percentage for the multirow configurations at which all rows have outward coolant flow
can be seen in figure 14 at the pressure ratio where the 20-percent row just begins flow-
ing. These points are marked in figure 12. Since the cascade has a fixed geometry, all
flow conditions cannot be held constant for each configuration. Any variation in primary
flow, however, for each configuration at a given coolant flow is believed to be of second
order.
As more coolant flow passes through the blade core, the assumption of the core act-
ing like a reservoir becomes less valid. Thus, for the multirow configurations at high
15
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Figure 14. - Coolant flow distribution in multirow configuration.
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coolant flows, the coolant pressure measured may not be a true total pressure.
Of interest is the contribution that each row makes to the change in primary effi-
ciency relative to the base efficiency. The parameter common to all row locations in a
multirow blade is the blade core total pressure P^ since the inlets to all locations are
fed by the same reservoir. A plot of efficiency against the ratio of coolant pressure
drop to primary pressure drop for all configurations then will show the effect of each
row on the efficiency of a multirow configuration. Figures 15, 16, and 17 show these
results for the critical velocity ratios of 0. 48, 0.62, and 0.78, respectively. Parts (a),
(b), and (c) of each figure give the data for the two-row, three-row, and four-row con-
figurations, respectively, and the single-row data applicable to each configuration. For
each point on the multirow data curve, the change in efficiency relative to the base effi-
ciency will be reflected by the addition of the change in efficiency of the single-row con-
figurations at the same pressure ratio. This summation of the single-row-data change
in efficiencies for the multirow configuration in question is presented in figures 15 to
17 as a dotted line. There are second-order effects that make this analysis not precise.
In order to add the efficiencies, the ideal output in the denominator of equation (1) must
be the same for a constant value of coolant pressure ratio. In general, this will not be
the case since the cascade has a fixed geometry that cannot accommodate changes in
primary flow. However, as seen from the figure, this procedure gives a reasonable
approximation to the multirow performance except at very low coolant percentages.
This approximation then could be used to estimate multirow performance of blades that
have not been tested, for example, a 20- or 60-percent row location configuration.
Although it was stated earlier that all row locations had about the same primary
efficiency at one coolant flow percentage, figures 15 to 17 show that at one coolant total
pressure and one critical velocity ratio, the efficiencies of each row location may vary
by 1 percent. This variation is caused by the different amounts of coolant flow percent-
ages at each row location for one coolant pressure as a result of the varying surface
pressures along the blade. These figures show the rank of the row locations in the or-
der of increasing primary efficiency to be the 20-, 40-, 80-, and 60-percent locations
for all primary critical velocity ratios.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
A cold-air experimental investigation was conducted in a two-dimensional cascade
to determine the aerodynamic performance of coolant ejection through four rows of holes
on the suction surface of a turbine stator blade. The effect on aerodynamic performance
of a single row of spanwise-spaced coolant holes located at four different positions
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chordwise along the suction surface was investigated. In addition, multiple-row data
were obtained.
The results of this investigation are, for the most part, presented in terms of pri-
mary air efficiency, which relates the actual kinetic energy of the combined flow to the
ideal kinetic energy of only the primary air. A limited amount of results are shown in
terms of thermodynamic efficiency. The findings were as follows:
1. There is a satisfactory comparison of primary efficiencies of multirow blade
configurations with that calculated from the single-row efficiency increments.
2. In general, the trend of primary efficiency is to increase with increasing coolant
flow since the ideal energy of the coolant is not charged to the blade row and the added
coolant energy increases the actual blade-row output. The trend for thermodynamic
efficiency is to decrease with increasing coolant flow.
3. In general, for the single-row configurations, the efficiencies are approximately
the same at all surface locations for the same coolant flow fraction.
4. For a constant coolant total pressure, primary efficiency increases for different
blade suction-surface locations in the following order: 20-, 40-, 80-, and 60-percent
locations. The difference in efficiencies is as much as 1 percent.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, October 4, 1972,
501-24.
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APPENDIX A
SYMBOLS
2 2A area, m ; ft
a distance along chord from leading edge, cm; in.
Cjj discharge coefficient, ratio of actual flow to ideal flow
D diameter of coolant hole, cm; in.
o
g conversion constant, 1; 32.17 (lbm-ft)/(lbf-sec )
L coolant hole length, cm; in.
L., suction-surface length on a radial plane from leading-edge stagnation point toO
trailing-edge stagnation point (see fig. 1), cm; in.
m mass flow rate, kg/sec; Ibm/sec
P absolute pressure, N/m ; Ibf/ft
R gas constant, 287 JAg-K; 53.34 ft-lb/lb-°R
T temperature, K; °R
V absolute velocity; m/sec; ft/sec
x local position along suction surface from leading edge (see fig. 1), cm; in.
y coolant percentage, (m /m ) x 100
a flow angle, from axial direction, deg
j3 angle between coolant-hole center line and local blade-surface tangent, deg
y ratio of specific heats
6 ratio of inlet pressure to U.S. standard sea-level pressure
77 stator primary-air efficiency, ratio of stator kinetic energy to ideal kinetic energy
of primary flow (eq. (1))
rjth stator thermodynamic efficiency, ratio of stator kinetic energy to ideal kinetic
energy of both primary and coolant flows (eq. (2))
p density, kg/cm3; lbm/ft3
9 squared ratio of critical velocity to critical velocity of U.S. standard sea-level air
t»JT
Subscripts:
act actual quantity
:22
c coolant (secondary) flow
cr conditions at Mach 1
id ideal quantity corresponding to isentropic process
p primary flow
s blade-surface location
0 conditions with no primary flow
1 station at blade inlet
2 blade-exit survey station
3 station at blade exit where flow conditions are assumed uniform
Superscript:
' total-state conditions
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APPENDIX B
SINGLE-HOLE DISCHARGE COEFFICIENTS
Experimentally determined discharge coefficients were calculated from the reported
data for each of the four coolant row locations. The discharge coefficient is defined as
the ratio of actual flow rate to ideal flow rate:
mact
mid
where is a measured quantity and mi(j is calculated from
mid = PidVidAid
id = Physical hole area
A similar method to the one used by Lewis' Turbine Cooling Branch to correlate
coefficient-of-discharge data was used here in order to take into account the effect on
CD of primary free- stream velocity at the exit of the coolant hole. The method suggests
plotting a coefficient-of-discharge ratio against the ratio of ideal coolant momentum to
ideal free- stream momentum (pv )
are given by
)D JH> wnere the primary flow parameters
P,id
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'id,p 1-
,(y-D/y 1/2
The coefficient-of-discharge ratio is the ratio of the coefficient of discharge CD to the
coefficient of discharge at zero free-stream flow CD « evaluated at the same equiva-
lent coolant flow rate.
Figure 18 shows the results for the 20-, 40-, 60-, and 80-percent locations, re-
spectively, for the three reported primary critical velocity ratios (V/V__) . Thev cr
'id,p,3
results in figure 19 show a good correlation for all the data except the lower critical
velocity ratio for the 40- and 60-percent locations. Figure 19 gives the coefficient of
discharge against coolant ideal equivalent flow for the condition of no primary flow.
(b) 40-Percent location.
.4 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.8 3.2 0 .4 8 1.2 1.6
Ratio of coolant ideal momentum to primary ideal momentum, (pV2)c jd/lpV'). jd
(c) 60-Percent location. , (d) 80-Percent location.
2.0 2.4
Figure 18. - Ratio of discharge coefficients for single-row configurations as function of momentum ratio. Angle between coolant-hole
centerline and local blade-surface tangent, p, 3S5.
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Single-row
blade location,
percent
.002 .004 .006 .008. .010 .012 .014 .016
Coolant ideal equivalent flow, (mc jdf/S^j-l/S
Figure 19. - Discharge coefficient for all row locations as function of
equivalent flow for zero primary flow. Angle between coolant-hole
centerline and local blade-surface tangent, p, 3!?.
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